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Welcome to the ECI Monday Musings.  It is a compilation of information, practical advice, training 
announcements, and/or success stories.  Monday Musings is intended to disseminate information to 
Early Childhood Iowa Stakeholders in a timely fashion.  (We may on occasion send out a separate email 
with information if it needs immediate attention or if for a specific audience.) 
 
Please let us know if you have something you would like to contribute or have suggestions or comments 
at jeffrey.anderson@iowa.gov 
 
Back Issues of Monday Musing are available here. 
 
“Parenting groups are more important than Lamaze classes.  Pregnancy is for 9 months, parenting is 
for a lifetime.” 
Beth Troutman, PhD. (Clinical Professor, Psychiatry – University of Iowa) 
 

State Information:  
 
Iowa Family Support Data (July1, 2014 –June 30, 2015) 
12,543 children (ages 0 -5) living in 9,670 families were served with family support/parent 
education services in SFY 2015 state-wide.  There were a total of 79,613 completed home visits 
and 18,658 parent education meetings.   The family household size ranges from 1 -6+ with 33% 
in 3 person households.  (Iowa Department of Public Health) 
 
Here are a few other highlights: 

Primary Care Giver  Demographics 

Race 
Native American/Alaska Native 
African American or Black 
Asian 
White 
Multiracial 
Ethnicity 
Hispanic/Latino 
Not Hispanic/Latino 

 
1% 
9% 
6% 
83% 
1% 
 
16% 
84% 

Marital Status 
Married 
Partnered  
Single 
Divorced 
Widowed  
Separated 

 
43% 
23% 
29% 
 2% 
 0% 
 3% 

 

mailto:jeffrey.anderson@iowa.gov
http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/EC_resources/monday_musings.html
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Family Support Data (Cont’d) 
 

Primary Care Giver  Education 

Less than HS 
HS Diploma 
GED 
Trade or Vocational Training 
Some College 
2-year college degree 
4-year college degree 
Master’s degree or higher 

26% 
29% 
 4% 
 3% 
18% 
 7% 
10% 
 3% 

Family Income (Based on Federal Poverty Level) 

100% or lower 
101-150% 
151-200% 
201-299% 
300% or higher 

62% 
17% 
 8% 
 7% 
 6% 

Eligibility 

Percent of families enrolled July 1, 2014 and later that meet one or 
more of the eligibility criteria (income at or below 200% FPL, one or 
more parents with high school diploma or less, and/or one or more 
children (0-5) that have an IFSP or IEP).  
 

87% 

Enrollment 

Percent of families enrolled prenatally. 
Percent of families whose primary language is other than English. 
Percent of first time moms at enrollment. 
Average age of mom at enrollment 

34% 
19% 
43% 
27 y.o. 

Children Screened for Developmental Delays 

Percent of children that are age eligible and screened for 
developmental delays.  
Percent of children (screened) that were referred to Early 
Intervention services.  

54% 
 
25% 

Participant Family Outcomes  

Participating families that improve or maintain healthy functioning, 
problem solving and communication. 
Participating families that increase or maintain social supports. 
Participating families that are connected to additional concrete 
supports. 
Participating families that increase knowledge about child 
development and parenting. 
Participating families that improve nurturing and attachment 
between parent(s) and child(ren). 

84% 
 
66% 
73% 
 
60% 
 
49% 
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Federal Information: 
 
Federal HHS, ED, and Too Small to Fail Releases:  
Talk, Read, Sing Together Every day! Toolkit 
 
During the first few years of life, children’s brains develop at a rapid pace, influenced by the 
experiences they have at home, in their early care and education settings, and in their 
communities. Their experiences include the quantity 
and quality of words they are exposed to through 
talking, reading, and singing. Research has found 
that providing infants, toddlers, and preschoolers 
with  rich early language experiences can have 
important benefits on their brain development and 
school readiness.  
 
On July 22, the U.S. Departments of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) and Education (ED), in 
partnership with Too Small to Fail, released  “Talk, 
Read, Sing Together, Every Day!,” a suite of resources that can help enrich children’s early 
language experiences beginning from birth. This toolkit is the result of a commitment made at 
the 2014 White House convening focused on bridging the “word gap.”  
 
The suite of resources includes tip sheets for families, preschool teachers, and infant/toddler 
teachers and caregivers, as well as a fact sheet that highlights the evidence behind the benefits 
of being bilingual and embracing children’s home languages. All tip sheets are available in 
English and Spanish, and can be downloaded for free at toosmall.org. 
 
HHS, ED and Too Small to Fail hope you find these resources helpful and share them with your 
networks!   
 
For Families: 
Talking is Teaching Family Guide (PDF available in English and Spanish) 
Talking is Teaching Storybook (PDF available in English and Spanish ) 
Tips for Infants & Toddlers (PDF) 
For Providers: 
Talking is Teaching Community Provider Guide (PDF) 
Books Build Connections Toolkit. Learn what every pediatrician can do to promote early literacy and 
learning. (AAP.org) 
Tips for Health Care Professionals (PDF) 

 

 
 
 

 

 

http://toosmall.org/community/resources#Guides
http://toosmall.org/community/resources#Guides
http://toosmall.org/TSTF_FamilyBk_English.pdf
http://toosmall.org/TSTF_FamilyBk_Spanish.pdf
http://toosmall.org/TSTF_StoryBook_English.pdf
http://toosmall.org/TSTF_StoryBook_Spanish.pdf
http://toosmall.org/community/body/Tips-for-Infants-and-Toddlers-3.pdf
http://toosmall.org/TSTF_CommunityGuide.pdf
https://littoolkit.aap.org/Pages/home.aspx
http://toosmall.org/community/body/Tips-for-Health-Care-Professionals.pdf
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Where's Baby? Look Before You Lock.  

Pledge to Prevent Child Heatstroke in Cars 

Heatstroke is the number one killer of children, outside of car crashes. That’s why the Administration for 

Children and Families has joined with the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) to 

attempt to reduce these deaths by reminding parents and caregivers about the dangers of heatstroke 

and leaving children in hot cars. 

Heatstroke is the leading cause of non-crash-related fatalities for children 14 and younger. 

 From 1998-2013, 606 children died due to heatstroke, representing 61% of total non-crash 

fatalities in this age group. Of the 606 deaths:  

o 52% were forgotten in the vehicle  

o 29% gained access by themselves and became trapped 

o 18% were left intentionally 

o 1% were unknown cases 

 In 2014, 29 children died of heatstroke in the U.S. 

 Average annual number of child heatstroke fatalities since 1998: 38 

 Children are at a higher risk than adults of dying from heatstroke in a hot vehicle especially 

when they are too young to communicate. 

 Children overheat up to five times faster than adults. 

Preventing Heatstroke Resources 

 Learn how to prevent child heatstroke in cars. 

 View the Look Before You Lock Tip Sheet (Ver la hoja de consejos en Español). 

 Read our Family Room Blog post, Children Left in Cars: Preventing Accidental Heatstroke. 

 Watch a video message from ACF reminding Head Start facilities and Child Care providers to 

take the necessary steps to prevent child deaths related to heat exposure inside vehicles. 

  
 See the Look Before You Lock Letter co-signed by Secretaries Burwell and Foxx. 

http://www.safercar.gov/parents/heatstroke.htm
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/look_before_you_lock_tips_july_2014_english.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/look_before_you_lock_tip_sheet_july_2014_spanish.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/blog/2014/07/children-left-in-cars-preventing-accidental-heatstroke
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hBI8EgNxzpI
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/occ/news/secretaries-burwell-and-foxx-co-sign-look-before-you-lock-letter
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 Sign the voluntary Pledge Form that providers and parents can use to keep children safe. 

 Get involved and promote this safety campaign. 

 
 
 

Other Information: 
 
Iowa AEYC  Early Care and Education Fall Summit:  September 18-19, 2015:   

Our Journey to One Goal: The Successful Child 

 
We invite you to join hundreds of other Iowa early childhood care and education professionals at this 
year’s Early Care & Education Institute: Our Journey to One Goal – the Successful Child. Registrants can 
choose to attend one, two or three days. PLEASE NOTICE this year: we are offering a special rate for 
Saturday-only, for teaching staff unable to attend during the week.  We are also offering a new online 
individual registration option and a group registration form (paper copy). 
 
We are pleased to welcome to welcome Dr. Susan Neumann from New York University, former U.S. 
Assistant Secretary of Education, as our Friday keynote speaker.   She is working on interventions to 
change the odds for children who are at risk, especially in the area of early literacy.  Lisa Murphy, the 
Ooey Gooey Lady, a perennial favorite, joins us for a keynote address and another workshop on 
Saturday.  Dr. Juliann Woods, a national leader in areas relating to early intervention, is returning this 
year. The Institute will feature over 70 other workshops, four opportunities to register for a pre-
conference event in addition to the two Institute days, dozens of exhibitors, professional membership 
Association annual meetings, and six hours per day of approved training credit.   
 
The Iowa Association for the Education of Young Children would like to thank our nine co-sponsoring 
organizations for this event, Iowa Head Start Association, Iowa Department of Education,  Early 
Childhood Iowa, Iowa Subdivision of the Division of Early Childhood of the Council for Exceptional 
Children, Child Care Resource & Referral of Iowa, Iowa State University Extension & Outreach – Human 
Sciences, Iowa Early Childhood Community College Alliance, Iowa Family Child Care Association, and 
First Children’s Finance. Members and/or staff of these organizations may register at a reduced member 
rate.  
 
To register, visit this website, http://www.iowaaeyc.org/iowa-aeyc-institutes.cfm.  You will find a 
complete registration book as well as the online form and paper forms.  Be sure to check the website 
regularly for updates on the Institute! Thank you for forwarding this on to your members, your staff and 
other colleagues who might be interested.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.rayrayspledge.com/Take-the-Pledge-HERE-.html
http://www.safercar.gov/parents/heat-involved.htm
http://www.iowaaeyc.org/index.cfm
http://www.iowaaeyc.org/iowa-aeyc-institutes.cfm
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Preventing Childhood Injury Conference 
Registration is now open for the 2015 Preventing Childhood Injury Conference! 
September 29, 2015  

Registration: Pre-registration is required; limited seating. Only online registrations will be accepted. For 
more information or to register: Click here . 

Intended Audience: Injury prevention advocates, public health professionals, nurses, public safety 
officials (fire, law enforcement, EMS), school professionals and others interested in injury prevention.  

Purpose: To educate health professionals and injury prevention advocates on injury prevention 
strategies and interventions for lasting success. This program will provide participants with tools that 
they can take back to their local community and use to promote the health and safety of children.  

Objective: To explore the ever-changing world of technology and its impact on childhood injury.  

Tentative Topics:  
 Pediatric Concussion 
 Bullying Research and Prevention 
 Prescription Drug Abuse in Youth and Adolescents 
 Days, Weeks, Months? How to make sense of safety initiatives all year long.  

Cost: $30 - Early Bird Registration until July 31.   
$50 - Registration from August 1 - September 18.  

CEUs: EMS CEUs will be provided at no cost.  
 
 

 

You're invited to Cheers! for Children…. 

https://www.unitypoint.org/blankchildrens/classes-and-events-details.aspx?id=8eb9dde9-9ab9-4c3d-89ab-d815f1efa7e5&typeid=b74bfe0a-680d-46d5-b4f8-1d255d3a389d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOIzSSjnPGLy6Ubno6LRiuk8gjx1Nkys0HH34cD7LLhjVh6RXm5wJup7yr4bKYK6jf7wSNCN3OBkdIW0cM3L6jRceoS2XkBR9DXP9jYhAm1Uf80LmgJW_U1q-BDNOJgxfD64oM7UkWKbptebYFlatyak5GHnilSO8UtVQo4a7HxDIA8dBBxbjQ==&c=lW-UUDK4QZACKr3UeRL_q6YAv6WTuoYlWSzMcgk_PuDplDrECltI-w==&ch=sV_xpnkQD1tMEY0Snkz1B7U5rUnsXUMbN8L0ZULTvyPLhNQP995YCA==
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A benefit for Prevent Child Abuse Iowa  
  

Cheers! for Children will bring together more 
than 200 supporters to help prevent child abuse 
in communities across Iowa.   
  
After a fun event last year, we look forward to 
seeing you this year as we celebrate our 40th 
Anniversary with a throwback 70's theme!     
  
Organized by honorary co-chairs Lincoln Dix and 
Anne Pham (two Forty under 40 honorees), 
festivities will include live music by the Plastic 
Apartment, glow bars, appetizers, cash bar, and 
silent auction. 
  
RSVP NOW and find more details on our 
website.   
  
Your participation will allow us to provide the 
support, education and resources needed to make families stronger. Together we can build great 
childhoods for Iowa's children and a brighter future for our community overall.   
  
Thank you for celebrating with us on October 23 at the Des Moines Social Club! 
   
Cheers,  

    
Andria Battaglia  

Development Director 
Prevent Child Abuse Iowa 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Join us for the third annual Cheers! for Children 

celebration on Friday, Oct. 23, at the Kum & Go 

Theater in Des Moines.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOIzSSjnPGLy6Ubno6LRiuk8gjx1Nkys0HH34cD7LLhjVh6RXm5wJup7yr4bKYK6jf7wSNCN3OBkdIW0cM3L6jRceoS2XkBR9DXP9jYhAm1Uf80LmgJW_U1q-BDNOJgxfD64oM7UkWKbptebYFlatyak5GHnilSO8UtVQo4a7HxDIA8dBBxbjQ==&c=lW-UUDK4QZACKr3UeRL_q6YAv6WTuoYlWSzMcgk_PuDplDrECltI-w==&ch=sV_xpnkQD1tMEY0Snkz1B7U5rUnsXUMbN8L0ZULTvyPLhNQP995YCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOIzSSjnPGLy6Ubno6LRiuk8gjx1Nkys0HH34cD7LLhjVh6RXm5wJup7yr4bKYK6jf7wSNCN3OBkdIW0cM3L6jRceoS2XkBR9DXP9jYhAm1Uf80LmgJW_U1q-BDNOJgxfD64oM7UkWKbptebYFlatyak5GHnilSO8UtVQo4a7HxDIA8dBBxbjQ==&c=lW-UUDK4QZACKr3UeRL_q6YAv6WTuoYlWSzMcgk_PuDplDrECltI-w==&ch=sV_xpnkQD1tMEY0Snkz1B7U5rUnsXUMbN8L0ZULTvyPLhNQP995YCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOIzSSjnPGLy6Ubno6LRiuk8gjx1Nkys0HH34cD7LLhjVh6RXm5wJup7yr4bKYK6jf7wSNCN3OBkdIW0cM3L6jRceoS2XkBR9DXP9jYhAm1Uf80LmgJW_U1q-BDNOJgxfD64oM7UkWKbptebYFlatyak5GHnilSO8UtVQo4a7HxDIA8dBBxbjQ==&c=lW-UUDK4QZACKr3UeRL_q6YAv6WTuoYlWSzMcgk_PuDplDrECltI-w==&ch=sV_xpnkQD1tMEY0Snkz1B7U5rUnsXUMbN8L0ZULTvyPLhNQP995YCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOIzSSjnPGLy6Ubno6LRiuk8gjx1Nkys0HH34cD7LLhjVh6RXm5wJup7yr4bKYK6jf7wSNCN3OBkdIW0cM3L6jRceoS2XkBR9DXP9jYhAm1Uf80LmgJW_U1q-BDNOJgxfD64oM7UkWKbptebYFlatyak5GHnilSO8UtVQo4a7HxDIA8dBBxbjQ==&c=lW-UUDK4QZACKr3UeRL_q6YAv6WTuoYlWSzMcgk_PuDplDrECltI-w==&ch=sV_xpnkQD1tMEY0Snkz1B7U5rUnsXUMbN8L0ZULTvyPLhNQP995YCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOIzSSjnPGLy6Ubno6LRiuk8gjx1Nkys0HH34cD7LLhjVh6RXm5wJup7yr4bKYK6jf7wSNCN3OBkdIW0cM3L6jRceoS2XkBR9DXP9jYhAm1Uf80LmgJW_U1q-BDNOJgxfD64oM7UkWKbptebYFlatyak5GHnilSO8UtVQo4a7HxDIA8dBBxbjQ==&c=lW-UUDK4QZACKr3UeRL_q6YAv6WTuoYlWSzMcgk_PuDplDrECltI-w==&ch=sV_xpnkQD1tMEY0Snkz1B7U5rUnsXUMbN8L0ZULTvyPLhNQP995YCA==
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For more information about Early Childhood Iowa, visit our website: 
http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/  

To join the ECI Stakeholders, please complete the commitment survey at:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FSXR5F2  
 
 
 

2015 ECI Meeting Calendar: 
 

 
 

ECI State Board  
10:00 – 1:00  
September 11 (Council Bluffs) 
November 6 (Des Moines) 
 
ECI Stakeholders Alliance  
3 – 4 Hour meetings 
September 15 (AM) 
December 8 (PM) 
 
ECI Area Directors 
All day 
 (June will be regional meetings) 
September 16 
(December will be regional meetings) 

ECI State Dept. Directors 
8:30 – 10:30 AM 
October 2 
 
 
 
 
ECI Steering Committee  
Time Varies 
August 4 (9:00 AM – 4:00 PM) 
October 1 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
November 5 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
 

 

http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FSXR5F2

